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Janos Elmo, of Fayette "iOtinty, publishes a
lag letter in the Harrisburg Telegraph, on the
Slivery question. In the first part/of Ithe de-
monstrates clearly that opposition to the exten-
sion of Slung was a cardinal principle with the

framers of our government, as It should be with
their descendants; and then he epolls this all by
contending, in the latter part of it, that the
slaveholders of the Smith have a coneitutionai

.right to bring Hair slaver' with them into the
free States and hold-them as each. He confines
the privilege, to be sure, to the right of traruit
through the free States with their slues; but
the grounds upon which he harms this right of
truslt, are enfficient to justify the holding of
them here, asislares, for other purposes.

The great mistake of Judge Erred, as it Ma
been of other jurists, isIn assuming the fact that
the Constitution regards slaves as property.
This is first taken for granted, withoutargument,
and upon it all other argument in the case is
founded. The Presiden‘ in his:annual Message
committed the same binfier; and the error is so
pertbasciotusly adhered tbl'y so many as to be-
mime the real difficulty in any possible settle-
ment of the Slavery question.

The Judge needs hardly to be cited, by us, to
legal authorities. --He ought to be familiar with
them, although he. seems, to ignore them. He
quotes, approvingly, a decision that persons, as
such, eannot beeomerthe subject's of commerce,
and if heivill consult his U. S. Reports he will
find the/dootrine equally well settled by the
Supreme Court that the Constitution does not
regard slaves as 'property but ea perms. .We
have the anthoeity of Jaws MADISON, the father
of the Constitution, for saying those who
framed It united with him In thinking It wrong
to admit into that Instrument thivides that there
could be property in man. The idea was excluded;
at least they thought so: and their comic.-
tion thatthey had succeeded in excluding it hav-
ing been clinched by the. Supreme Court, it is

. hardly probable that so learned and conscien-
tious a juristas ;edgeEwing will persist in put-
ting upon the Constitution a construction re-
jected alike by its framers end expounders.

• The right of transit for slavee overfree soil is
based altogether upon this pernigions and base-
less assumption that the constitution recognisee
and treats Slavesas property. The laws of the
stain's tolerating elumg confer upon them that
character; but the constitution itself simply
treats them asperiona, for the epecial purposes
set forth in that Instrument. The right oftrail,
sit Isnot one of these purposee, nor can it be
inferred without doing violencerto fact and, the
Rules of legal interpretation. .

The doctrine at which Judgir Ewing sneers,
that slaves become free the moment they teach
free soli by the consent of their:nesters, is one
'Teathits been frequentlyenunciated by Southern
Courts and Southern Jarisis°tithe highest char-

' actor. It has the endorsement, moreover, of
such men as Judge 31oLua, and rests upon`the
well.reirognixed principle that. Slavery, being
the creature of positive law,' 'cannot exist be-

-yondthe territorial jarisdictiorief that law. The
_weight of authority is decidedly upon this side
of the question; and we confesi to a little ear-

'''''prlsa at 'easing each a man as Judge Ewing
Citing ground against it, alongArith such

• blistering counselors m Cushing and Pierce. '
The time was, and there are_ many yet living

who osn remember it, when' gangs of slaves,
=ided and chained together; were driven like
cattle along the National Road, through Union-
town, from Maryland to Wheeling, for shipment
by river to a southern market. Perhaps Xudge
Ewing may himself hare Witnessed such sights
from the windows of his own pleasant residefies

~overlooking that thoroughfare. Those who do
remember them speak of them, even yet, with
a 'shuddering horror and a creeping of the flesh
upon the hones. Is he willing that Pennsylva-

nia should retrace her steps to that barbarism
and let herWI drink up the blood of his tortured
fellow-men, driven like besstS before his eyes,

'with fetters alaithing upon weary limbs, and that

fdr nocrime but the mlefortme of their servile
Litt From what we kw* of his better nature

we yenta's. to guess that each a eight wopld
• harrow up his very soul, end,' send him to the

km:Met recesses of his library to stank for, and

haply find, some legal .atitherityat war with a

traffic so wanton, Inhuman end devilish.
The KILIMAII

Subjcined- is a coliy of !haextra Baniss Pio.
Mr, upon which the dispatch a:mow:ming another
oirll War in'Hansas was based:

Riau Pioneer, Extra.
EICKAPOO Clip, X. T., 8 A X.,

Jannafy 18, 1856. f
RALLY 1 RAlitY 1 I

A messenger bits joet arrived in this city from
Siestin, bringing the intelligence that a battle
took place last night, about 12 o'clock, between
abolitionists and pro-elarelyineo—the abolition-
lets making -the attack.- One pro-slavery man,
:lamed °Cook, has been Milled; and several pro-
slavery men have been wounded. Several abo-
litionists have been killed and wounded in the
melee.

There is an abolition companyfrom Lawrence
onthe ground, commanded by one Brailtn, who,
it is said, le' urging his company on to com,

mit further violent*, boasting extravagantly of
Sharp's rifles. Eke., at the same time daring the
"damnedruffians"as he callii pro-slavery men,
to approach within rifle shot: .

Forbearance haston Weed, ceased to be a
'bine; aired°tyre call on ;:every pro-slavery
man in the land to jelly to the reams.—Kaniss
vaunt be Immedately resoned;froui thesetyran-
islaal doge.

The /Levee Banger' are at this moment tient-
- ins to:arms! A large -number of proldavery

men wlli leave this place for Buda in twenty
minutes. The war hie again commenced, and
the abolitionists have nubcommented it. Pro-

' slavery men—law and. order men--strike for
your Areddetrike for your rights—avenge

_.:the Need of. your brethren who have been
• cowardly nesalled, but who have bravely fallen

--- defense of Southern Instititiors. Sound the
bugle Of war over the length and breadth of

- the -land;and leave not -ao nbolitioniat in the
- -tertriteryttrreinte their treacherous and cantata ,

looting deedit=striki your :Oierelog ride balls
and your glittering steel to theirblack and poi-
Katrina hearts. Let • the war'cry never cease in
Kansas again until our Territery Is wrestedfroth
the last vestige of studitionisto.

Ottviisea Summon'Dimasionni. The Bt.
• Joseph's liasono,4 violentpro:shivery paper, at-
; tacks most , bitterly GOTtrill* Shannon for his

conductin`. the jAimmtui treaty: affair. On the
-subject; it published in nn extra,_a long letter
signed,by'one 8. J. Icionar4, which for low
abuse -and, violent denunciation is rarely equal-

,ad. We copy the following paragraphs:
Gotterrot.SAimeon was suileirof sci/fut andcor-

n/id fanknd and by these Mahood* ho imposed
_,Agnos Ins are" jnierally,and Ibelicos tmivenaly,

Shaenon represented himself se the
-11gend:: proidavery -men, and that -be ro-

, /lad Gnat them as his Meads. .Tbat for the
tivielho -prostswery.mins did :believe him to be

. their friend, and • did have ocuidenee in hint, I
cannot doubt.' For myself, 'my couddince in
him wastreitlyyeatened before I lift the'sest
of war. -Such was the fact With:others, while
°the/a • again still retained confidence: Since I
havesetirt the secret "!treaty," his doubledealing,

' file ones falsehoods are rally apparent to my

itIs difithult to bring the mind incentemplite
picture so 'abhorrent. A -than. "placed by a

treat:nation at the head ofa greatcountry; and
who ought to be the soul of.,!trath, !of justice,

of miity,snd "of sintrage—rattres a storm—sad
Unite quell it,. Inds!,like, peeresses Ids special
friendship; first one party, and then,' I
conjecture::for' the other.; Bat however this

7 maybe, pe descends to the despicableposition
Oninllfffi lislll o* theP. 007and Ott

:4 -

Taw PRZWEDEBT'S MUSAtIII OW KwESAIS AV-
-7AlittL—lt would be always agreeable to us to
consider the official documents proceeding from
our Chief-Magistrates as fair, impartial and just
statementsand recommendations regarding 'the
subjects under consideration. But with regard
to President Pierce this Is impossible. He is as
much a partisan as the veriest hanger-on of any
party or faction which exists, and his official
communications to Congo's, when they refer to
domestic differences, are mere special pleadings
for one party in the controversy which would
disgrace and shame any man of - honest and
statesmanlike elem. It is deeply to be regret-
ted that it is eo, as it indicates both the decay
and - the danger of our 4netlintions established
with en much laborandanxiety by the Fathers
of the Republic. The history of his Presidency
will' form the gloomiest and most disgraceful
pages of the annals ofour Union. '

We have given- ourreaders the whole of the
President's partisan and pettifogging defence of
the outrages committed in Kansas by his politi-
cal and slaveholding friends In their fierce cru-

sade for the purpose of establishing Slavery in
1 that territory. Be complains of the people of
the Northern States for instituting emigration
1100ietieS, to promote the settlement of the terri-
tory by a population in favor of a free State, but
ho has nothing to say against similar attempts
to promotea elaveholding emigration, publicly
announced and supported by some of the leading
men ofthe South. He assails Gov. Reeder, and
charges him wiliimaladmlnistration, but passes
by the no torion4faot that he had to struggle
against tho irruptions of Missourians into the
territory for the purpose of controlling its insti-
tutions, although they had no design of settling
there. He sustain! the legality of the bogus
Legislature and of its sots, although he knows
as well as he knows that the lower House of
Congress bee not elected a Speaker, that It was
eompoeed mainly of persons who werecitizens of
another State, having their homes and interests
in Missouri; and although he

, ns
!mows, also, that

..its acts were Anti-Republican,unconstitutional,
tyrannical, and in direct variance with the voice
of the people' of Kansas. He denounces the

ikelection of Reeder as a delegate to Congr es, and
the new constitution and the elections d offi-
cial- proceedings under it, although he news,
and the whole country is cognizant of the fact,
that these things were done in a formal and
proper manner by the actual citizens and reel-
dents of Kansas, inaccordance with the principle
of squatter sovereignty, defended by himself and
his political friends to justify the breich of the
Missouri compact. ,

All the special pleading and partisan declama-
tion of the President cannot disguise from the
people certain Important and pregnant facts, to
sit: that the MissouriCompromise was repealed
w.th his connivance for the especial purpose of
devoting the free territory of Kansan to slavery,

-and that all the trouble and bloodshed which
has attended Its settlement, and the attempts to
organize a government, have grown out of the
same cause. But for the base betrayal of the
rights of the North and the interests of free-
dom, by the President, Kansas would have been
settled as 'peaceably as Minnesota. In all the
outrages, the lawlessness, the violence and blood-
shedwhich has attended the eettlementof Kan-
sas, the President has invariably supported the
Lawless border meanagainst the orderly resi-
dentcitizen—the slaverS, propagandists against
the friends of freedom. -Ms last message is In-
tended for the same object, and the Free
State citizens of Ransdhave the extreme morti-
fication of.knowing that the President of the
United States is leagued with their enemies, and
will bring the whole power of the Government to
promote the success of the slaveholding crusade
against that fair territory.

It is fortunate, hoirever, that the power of the
'resident is not equal to his treachery. He has
weakened the government by the contempt which
has been extended• to its head. The Mime
of Representative, will interpose a Pretty.efft-
tient check to his mad schemes, awl we do not
despair yetof seeing Kansas emerge out of the
fires of tribulation 6 a glorious Free State.—
There will not be math pro-Slavery or Dough.
Faceism left after she comes out of the struggle.

TIER PUBLIC, Womut—The following letter
from the President of the boand_of Canal Cone-
!abeam:tem in answer to aresolution of the Sen-
ate, will be found of interest.

Ossex Co mrsuonzate 077102,
Harrisburg, January 24, 1856. f

Hon. W. 11. Purr, Speaker of the Senate:
Bra:—ln reply to the resolutlik of the 21st

instant, requesting the Canal Commissioners to'
furnish that body".'with a statement showing the
number of trucks fit for use on the Portage Bail-
road;" and what "plan they would suggest for
bringing back the trade to the Main Lineof the
POWs Improvements; and finch other informa-
tion as they may, think proper on the subjikt;"
the Board respectfully state:

That there are now in use on the Allegheny
and Portage Railroad thirteen sets of truckejor
Conveyance of section boats. If there ehoold be
en increase of freightsin 1856by this mode of
tfanspcirtation, four additional sets of trucks will
be required. . .

The question as to the beet plan of bringing
back the trade to the main line of the pablio im-
provemente; onesorrounded by manydifficul-
ties. Thecompetition of thaPenneylvanta Rail-
road—the repeal of the protective tonnage tax—.
the uncertainty which enlists as to whether that
portion of the public works will remain the pro-
perty of the State, or pass into the handsofsome
corporate body—and the recent withdrawal of
the old and experienced transporters from the
business, are all wiol calculated to deter individ-
uals from Investing capitalken enterprise which
holds out such slender prospects of final roman-
eration. Under these adverse circumstances, it
is not probable that individuals can be induced
to engage in the business, unless the tolls were
reduced to BO low a rate 1/3 to prove a lose to- the
Treasury, iostead of being a, isotuxe whence
'revenue is clerked. This Mate of things may,
however, b.e changed, and a fair share of the car-
rying trade between the East and the West
again scented to the main line, by come lees-
leave action. As one-of the mums by which
this object may k, accomplished, it has been
reimested that ludividanis or companies may be
induced to place boats and stock en the Ilne;11-
the Legialeture willmtrantee that, if Ile .Catu-
nionwealth should part With the possesilim of
her works, the purchaser ehall be compelled to
take their steak at a fair valuation. It is said
that, If this guarantee be given, persons are
ready sad willing to'engage in the business.
The views of the Board Upon that eubject, are
fully detailed in their annual report, to which
the Senate isrespeottblly referred.

If this plan be adopted, there is another
measure Intimately connected with It, which Is
entitled to consideration." For the purpose of
expediting transportatign and reducing the ex-
penses thereof, inducements might be held out
to individuals or companies to place motive
power pn the several lines of canal for ppropel-
lingboats. It Is understood that the duly in-
ducement required to effect l this object, is to ex-
tend to the individuate'

r companies engaging
In it, the same protection for capital in-
vested, 1113 is before referred to inease ofpersons
placing heats and stock on the canal. In case
this suggestion should be adopted it wouldre-
quire the.othaotment of .proper guards and re-
striction! to protect the transporters from over-
charges and to nut :rethe speediest despatch of
boats frompleae totplaoe. Ap the furnis hing
ofof boats and the power to propel them con-
stitute! the largest portion of the expense of
canal 'transportation, Rio believed by persona
conversant with the subject that a divisionof the
business—one furnishing-the boats; and another
the motive power—wouldtend to mince the
rates of freight, and to expedite their transit
between the Bast and the West.

The experiments are worthy ,of a trial. If
by these Grimy other means suitable transpor-
tation lines could be re-established, there is
every prospect that the revenues of the Tress-
ury would be. benefited thereby. The large
annualluorease offreights from the West, jus-
tifies the belief that there'-will be trade enough
both for the Canal and the Railroad.
I hare the honor to he, Tory respectfully,

your obedient sorrant. Tom i Fours.

T/31 WILLIAMSON PAlN.—Amang the proceed-
ings of the.liouse Huraburg,, on the 24th,
we find the followi ng. -It will probably .pses; but
will the Governordare to sign it? Walt =dna:

-Mr. Hancockread in,hie place a bill providing
thata certain 'action pending In the Court of
Common Pleas of Delaware county, numbered
10 of February Term, in 1856, in which Na-
mara Williamson of Philadelphia Is plaintiff,
and Sohn K. Kane of. Philadelphian defendant,
be and the same is herebyreamd to the Su-
preme Court 'of Penniyhanis, Maas at Nisi
Price. Inand for Madelyn', for trial of the
proceedings ecodrding to law; and that eald
Court Ishereby authorized to proceed to trial,
vrettlat add judgment, and entrution,:se the add
Court of theraid County of Delaware, In which
the sameis now pending,' could' or might do.—
Provided,' That final judginent ofsaid mane
Mull be anhisot to writs of.error, 'as in other
cumin the etnietriatapi as thoagz said action
lugtboa iiiighk!ilthwitslitt wee slid Coiirt
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Certifleate from Deleware.—Smyrna,
Dean" Aume Ddtb. —iftun. X. A. /lammed, 4f
CO.I—Gaptlonten: I feel Lt. to be my duty to you.so well as
to the public, to inform yenof the wonderfuledetta roar
berianalele Verndfuse had on My children. One rem to
ken 111,4 short time shore, and 1 celled in my family PhT..
Men. Dr. John D. Perkin.. Adler anexaminatton, he
pronounced the Wlltletto VISOfront worm., arel prescribed
Pedinschett's Vannifuse. Adenthe still hadtelmn sfew
dare. be cilinhartied,et the drat operation, PAPTI,OO of
Me Largest .Werwas I ems saw In my ill.,and In the courts
ofthe day end eviction he dbaharsed lettermen a Quart
and half agslion of logs worms.

tie ffornsalStsl7 got .4111, mod fu enjoyed good health
ocas. Ithu hoot goodorph ray other ieblldroa,
Youowns* itils certificate fa, the benefit ofthe Dahlia:
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HENRY H. CULLING,OHWANDINO
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No. 26 Wood Street.Pittsburgh.
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M'OORP 80
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FANCY FURS,
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No 4 181 Wood Street;
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PENNSYLVANIA INEOTIEMCI3 CO.
" OF PITTS,I3UROH,
Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets.

Authorized Capital ,$:00,000.
•

' q157112E MILUINGBAND onus PROPERTY .
Agebut Lome or Damageby Fire,

And the Palle of the Sea and Wand Narthattoh and
Traaatertation.
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Wm. P..Foheetoo, Redy PeAtereth, Jacob Painter,
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Preddent, Hon. WM. F. JOIIN stmt.
Vim President. RODE PATTERSON.

Secretary A Theresa. A. A. ULU= 0012

Rama, Mutnal insurance Company
• OF PIII"IWELPHIA-

: OFFICE NO. TO 'WENTZ STININT.
evreed._TEID4.—Asee4, CRUM Securely fn

VISE INSUILpICE—On Buildings, Mer-
aunts" - ti..a.nst

rt. mutual principle, combined withthe
arrsworn, of •

Otoet Cavite!. entitles the IneneedtoRare to the prollte
of theOompany, enthout liabilityfor Imes.

The ScriptCentre:ate* of this CompanY, ibr profits, are
convertible, st ,pal,lnto the Co Cenital Stock o.f the CorOP'.l.

TIPresident
•B. to.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. R. Ttereipann. Lewis R.Aateliterse.

George N. Baker.
T. G.
G.W.= . Beni.W. TinEleY.

E. Lathrop.
RobertSteen. G. L. Canon.

CiedalitrallllllL
Jame. L. Tailor.
Jacob T. Buatirii.
O. IL Stroud.

Edward O. Jame.
W. grit.t.tr.

J. 11=ook ikTrr.tolrg"
wan Third and Wood anat.

Ciliten's Insurance Comp y of Pittsburgb.
WIC BAGALSY- President.•

emit:ELL mitcausix. &O.
oima. Se WATER, AWE= ALLRIATAND

WOOD STREETS.

ohNittuestiifitihilflaallipluzul.l7l,"
/Or /nouns agabut Lon or Damao In Fare. ALISO

*gamutde pen/oor Ott .9.E anil INLANDNAVIGATION
lad TRANISPOB4.42VON.

• ..Sy. czl=Ti11.7berelonalien.Jr.
wUarbsnich.en 11. Pennock.
Wiener &That,
Jas. M. Cooper,

John

DILICTOW
Cart. Matt Starling.
S. 11. Kier,
:fabis
lransim &Um,
J. Seticongintar,
Wm. B. Wm. •Shinto,. .

PITTSBUR4H
;AN rim &Marine Insurance Company;

OWN:Romer.blarltet and Water Street.;
.PITTSBURGH. PA.

sl72l7iGAZlttr,Prcedolt. Jesse D. Maim. Beey.
Thee Codtpany makes .re. Insurance op.

palish:dna toot conceded with VDÜBE&
- a Balland on the Olio and
11 lrl exs sad trib end nn Make gen.

And against Loss or %meg', ,by.14 t sPerth, ant* Bea and ins. ?imitation
end

rouds* atthe loweetratee conatetait .1114 gaiety
ballPAW,
at.i.rtag,

Ptedlhat.t erepv2 4rt m sexam, Y. D..

John Weill.

- .
nlosondin.Bradlay.
John Pal,soonal.4%t

LISMM
Western Insurance Company

:.•! • OF PITTSBURGH; •
bum. esasT---- oaabotl, T.

Will 'bourn ;against all kinds of Fite and
Mazine Rieke.

. .

• DITIMOUL
XX/111 ._ Jr.. MA lions. Jas. bloAub.l

.1, W. ?Mho. A. Nbalek. Geo. Dania,
- Wm. Lroo. C. W. ftleketwo, Holmes,

G. W. Jaeltaan, i. Lipplooott.
Wm. ILSmith.

HTA•Iloseer Inetltutloo managed by Meat.. well
tow. 10 als oeoLTbAllY.and whowill liberally_ lwAjust
and prompUr pay an tat at the Owns, No. Cl2roars
Street. Milne A lOo.a Wareltrrosaa up stales, Elittaboratt.mew

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA .11AILBOAD.
_

T ONLYB.AfiR OAD
BIINNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
'' The Feat Train leaves at 2.30, A. M.,
through to Otnolnnatl In mhannisail4lo intent.. rue
ttoo.

Min. Two 1/1.11 Ai a 1. M.
1n=133

,'Thar transallmase don connections at Centime, JO
that pssentgarm Nardi detention. The direct mate to Bt.
DA& .ls cos open. via °ratline and Indhuoattolia, 100
mllashorter than elm Cleveland. first elanAre, from'
Menorahto St.;Lons $lB.OO. Second clam $12.00. Con.
buttons are. made at.Allisnre •Ith.the road to Cleveland,
and at Ilarkedeldenth the road to Nroark. hlonreetille
and flandtuilty all. No Trains ran on Sunday.

Terve routs otrmeci, at erartlltia For Dartiorthirr.
bandblibt
.;.:Thm.Th Tickets ere sold to Chieinnat.l. L.:L.12'0116,8L
Maus. adietotPolle. Obleaeo. Earl Wand, Tort Wayne.
Oieneleod and theprinellDal towns and eltlee !Ohs Welt

The NWT- Balantorc ACCOMMODATIONTRAIN
14ves Pittebarsh at :10 A. 11..Lack 1:46 r. w. and New
Aright.at 7130,... n, ood / r. et.
jibsnegate mei furthertuformatlip, asrply to

. O. CURRY,
L . , At the turner ogles, usular the Menoulteheie User,

Or at the Federal street. Statloamo.„ •.. Pittsburgh, Nor. R9, leg& ' 9/tO.llO/1
tic

P
ket Mint

tiny Youw, June 16.td,
laik.New York at, Liverpool Lineof Puke .
73m. JOHN THOMPSON, N0.410tilA l.
alget, Pittsburgh. Pea le the only grwor In the acme'
Mt,authorised tosell Passage Oertlgoatethr nu Liss or,
New York and Liverpool, r.e.k.t...

OURNE111:180111.11NELL.87-Douth st.. New York. i
Jig always ou god Sight ntatlie Ibr, say among,

gyable atway BagIn Kagleral, balm!, Peotland and
Welea -
~, Also, brings gesengwgift= New Yorkand Philadebi
PiahYJOHNTHOMPSON. • '

~.. joo4,dijil'rat
i,-- ---- • locks-ger maw locks

Hang oh her temples like a `olden awes."
bierkklierrk iTo all who desire these "sunny leeks," we

recommend the Use ofMors world renowned liernaregot
lie wonderfuloffset In Tutoring, preserving and leant!•
tying theBait, and cleansing It from Dandruff outall
ether Inintuithis. together With its delightful peffooo,
two nadereddt an Itallepatudblaarticle of the Whit.—
Ifs Inineensssale and nnyirecedented popologity, ban
Ofoolood Itthweholoest and most beneficial teneparatkin
for theMalt out made, top everywhere, in large IF*
(.4.1,kg 25 omits

fIataII.WYKIEMP p 00. Proprietors,
, , 63 Merit Nom tort.
tor oats brB.II.III6LUFt 00..and aU other diatom

Britdth andContinental Exolumge.- -

RIGRI BILLTDRA wzr Br
811E-111111( & CO.,

ON TILE OWN BANK. LONDON,
IN BUM OP AlAND UPWARDS,.

- These Drafts ard available at all t4e,pria-
eiselTovni ofltatla eseUead and Pd. tie .

- •

altodraw BIGHT BILLS on
' LAirtmebaum 8 Bailin, '

PIA.NIKJR! A MAIN,
nick sernearaRemittance to all parte ,of ttensal•aniteerlanglind Vollane-
"Pererp Intennbut totravel &Poen Parenocaretbrenni

'artentert ofMalt.on widthMoney ban be Obtatned, it
tnded, toen 7 pat olEmop.

Oteetelonsof BBL, Nam. and otAn secArtUe• tn

roes. willPeellePompt attention:
PP. ward/sinWoD. od. corner Third streeL

WELLS, IDLE ac-CO.,
80 Fourth lit Wood,-Pittiburgli,

:1144177F4C217R1CH3,0F ,

14iggy, Cerrlage, Riding, Drovers'
AY WHIPS:

ILO N 8 AN'D SWITOIIEB,
Titieri constantly on hand, received direct
hen Omarfiefory, Ycrk Psna ItilLand rarhd

MinVlTOVigard=b7PriaZZrdPl• Blur tookoand
Lannon net,An

/Win,styles of WldpowomAly randahod to ardor.
.11:4.t7 aro *glottaland promptly

intzmumra.iess
10.64,rittiltd
.Chronic Diarrnoes.—we him •in our

potienton the eettlatite or a myeetable dWav, t.lify.
b*that M •uenredenthely of thisthrosAtel Maud by
tying riontordo Meow' Bitters. W. Oa' late Dhow,
wil:oyehowbbi the oettUkete toany wimp 4toubtfog tht
staismont— • _ ,

vortioarnajnooil 1 10-1h41.P55` 1'1l
• •

11VEW BOOKS at Bookstore of E. C. Oooh;
11 rem!, Attest:any:

Batton EditionMacaulay's England,vole, 3 and 4, 12rno'
60q Nett Took ed. do, t 324,1,c, yblisdrlptlis od.Bro,

ISSiter. 2-5nIlmdred Daily Ittletaltes Corrected 14-
Otriltsod otEhlkepesse's Uerolnea. 3 so*

Pltan
Illslstila,Outlines of Ptlielcil Ueosrsr.hy. by U. W.

•

Harper, Gods;and other Stscasines for Fernmarr.

VALENTINES--Jesteerd, per Express,
•QM utiortatentof ViLlealces, Envelope., 6e, forWholmale and Retail. at

I.O COOLULANE, federal st., Alleghcar.

SITUATIONWANTI;D FUR A Gk. RMAN
CIARDIDIEIL mho undez•tuulfs hisbu 11...tllgrough-Ye;nlr=

Have We Not Along Us
halcations of

lIILDRETIPS ATROCOUS JUDGES?
f.:vt.a

ESS. PORK-150bble. packed in ein-
/Tyy'airmail, by Evans/ Swift Snstore and for rile by

JOHN BLAU". a CO
Ja29,3t4 cornerof Hand et. Red Dogarime

FAMILY FLOUR—-
_

too bblaNiar Cada NW.O 0 do tkoltral doe •
80 do Ilreroliold do. for gale by •

' .1•20 DAVID 0 IHORDBI, an Liberty A H.. 1 et

ILILARD-13 barrels No. 1 extra Lard
b egs .. •

use received andkkraal. by jero AT 1VA21.. LItE acu

BUTTER.--1 bbl. packed Butterpat reed
AI on eatuniponnutand tot nh nr029 ATWELL. LEE A CO

OGS—I bbL fresh EggeEI I keg
.1um received on consignment andfor We by

jaID ATWCI.L. LEE /I 0.1

MIACIIINERY OI-.1;113 bhls ree'd and
Ibrsale by jaZ NI Eta El COLLIIid,

si,MACKEREL-50 bids No 3 largo for sale
by Dad, norm( n. cocci ri S

TENN. PIO METAL-500 tons in store
, au eat. by raga MILLAR DICKEY A00

PiOTICE—A Meeting of - the Stockholders
ofthe Pennsylvania gait Manufacturing Compeer.Countr of Alleghany,will be held atkbeCom two 1. 1100og DINA edelphle, on MONDAY. the/Bth day of /etc

nsary.lB4B. at Ino'clock, A.M.,lbr the penamorLikingIntoconsldsratlou the lueresemgof the Capital Stork ofsaid Computy to the tom ofTwo HundreiThousandDot-.1.... T. 0. hVI,)
LDCHAS. DEWED Directors,DiTtEird* MO3IO SPILEM.,,

A.. Krebs A. Bro..
LITHooRAPHERs,

No. 74 Third Street. Dispatch Building.

ible VERY KIND OF DRAWING EN-
-011.012(0. AND PEINTINO executed lu the INAte. at toodsrats Imam IWadti)i

/MALL FARM FOR SALE—Of 15 acres
&rut 66 rode, a drelltrlir er ittsble for public kr us.—A beak tarn andtwo • otehle. whichwill eeconetna.4.2.16 honer. two toed we t and • tareem or naming

water,a fire footyelp ofcad alder theanti. farm Theproperty la eltaital on theNobleetor Thera &ad, three
miles fromthe tete, Walt* dlspoeod of 012 easy terra,
Apply to jeth ' B. a SON, 21. 6th et;

reFIGES TOLET—No. 80 Water streeZyasPoommiall given let Aprlisaynaminn
'OSCILLATING ENGINES.

To die Public.

14ETTERSPATENT having teen Obtain.ettfor an lm .at made Ott am Oslination Ps.
T

subworibers Isthinneutered tohiAlillpeOTptit .temartutmil iggeoldC'Zde at:: '3rea • mM
oneine'haehicin Plunounced by com_petent Midges tobe Um greatest1.21114117•1210111. oa Steam Enginesever made. 1 feel mallirlUtitertieing OW 1111. MYown Shop for OM • year.andhly, tasting Its pualltie% that It muss inniersede1.170.Zp10n. There le no doubt thataniseed mechanic.,on examination at to properties. will mad& admit the

Cad.,Thla Impromment doss away coda all the ckjecti.lbanchlore urged leantOscillating Engine_ and en,.braces •numberof portant adnutages. /1does Soarthuwith ulna and of the:Medea. occupies only men .,orthyam,and conch lees liableto ci.s outof eandWing simple Inconstruction has Ildle or no wear andtear.. The 'Berme and Out clif,motlon being part oftheimPromitient. nook.. It svramn4 to all pummel to whichlipkalps oLu glrbre'sniadeftlino'it, Manta.limalrecm:•••otive Comtn ,any Inside Ai' thaelm toapply it to laniatiotinimammas. •Althoughno Mlyeatimment h. apeared. previous tothis, the subscribert hatnot been OMt-iturnlidoanythiegate the number ofNnghtes a anted. A few gimp Manta•111 be sold on reasoosNe ICI. inotter to bitoodoeslititi4buildersand all intemuted. are ostitioned &garnetment ofthlepatent. es limy will meet untainlYbed t witharomiltig to law.k. • •-.

tk. . 114arviUgtorPoll=7IV,Z,V* •
• 1111011 WIOLITUAN. Or V

TIIO3WIGHT/IAS,'abdilwdniu Point Boller lard;

BELL & LIGGETT,
FLOUR FACTORSi:lorwarding it Commission Men t.Rd

/OR TIM SALE OP
PRuVIVONS,

- No% 69 and 70•Water Street,
1120 rirrauaan. PA.

FOR BALE—A Dwelling Rouge earl—Lot,
atl

Atilt:ll4Eon Faith Cloonnon, between Paduafront ndCasisoft.Athighanyelty.2N lot to a 2fast by
240 deny. The hots. 20 by IGO fist, •ILb bath rooms backsadIltrnithad withall the madam eenreot.nee.ofwater,

*a.n Ojtiatitt l=4o $bglitvy tabb
ter L i and et=lam l

ean 4, to J. soMontstan.ll;;,ja2o
„ No, IS Wood st,

FOE BALE—A Double Brick Dwellingiioo2. and tato"Mittman Ptah attiobidottuntodon Boa iz Common. betweenRosier mt and WittCommontAgifirglVijilLI I'll'6:Ault irv. i",r.dYoriskrtioolany apply. to vt.f4..""So 13 Wood it.

VhIJILDING LOTH: IN OAKLAND TORIMLO.—SIt• Ottoht Maine Om of loft, me ofw troutson Pwaskatirods Avems, thq teutshuterwnotdo ata, within• shot thatatkee of the. Avonito. Ou•of the tots has •ottall lothatioroult;and moot t.b•Terfbed_eptints of Wsla Allethextt couty. PoUt t2,300,owe halldowo.taltnee tw tww twolr Dow DO. • •is2U. tIoLAIN,d, OM 21 FMst.

211X.ALOARLS LOTS in South Pittsburgh,
• nut b" I 4 by theBheriff, on neat MONDAY. Jaw.at 10o'clock. at the Court11:42.Twebre Lae near-Annie Yerry,fronting on the Tarn and tt. PittsNumb .nil Italteen!. o pmperty theattention ofpurchasere 'iron The title la ladle-Datable, menthe &ale will bepositive l the !debut Wider.la2Z2bl•

.rORN SitELLERS—A superior articleatdoutd• and doge Com IlhalOrs moairad Ut.la daybt taitrimad, and AnaaaJane1It.OIIANXLAND, 120 Wood at,

EROHANTS,ManufacturersandNl---vtheri' who Wishtohave lluainessCardo:are Wonted that•saboolber lafolly moored to ;glut tamp to tho hostotylo, at very low rum h• ha• Jaw marina •gr,at vs.tharentlatzul°l" Jfeib lltY81111007.78171fth rt.
PllO -PRINTEHEI—Just nweiyed o ot ofPrioress' Furniture; Woo,Sloe Brootoof nrtoos- ../.ors. Ica ado oar? cheap. Vail at51.1irck, rt. oo

• • , • J. T. O _llllTOCi.g.jocol
OUNT•WASIIINGTON—A Notisa
,oftt Osiamontiroltostodon Notts Arroup.--tunt, 01100 tt o 205 doop. .Pr10051,300..• -841 Si moi% EL

- 's ,

Cotamtreial Hotel.
Comer of Girodand NeroLevee, New Orliaru.

EK. STEEL would most rear•OOtin•ra intorai trelfking pablic that he Ddiemen the-Above =ell flak.
The. HOWb. Peanut undergone • thorough repair

and Mention.sad hea been rated up_with sa andIle.
gloatrs. earpstite, An, an The psoPtieter wIIIas ewethis The eftenthntp the comfort and 'rambledthe I,,aolers Tbe d table will be supplied with the bestthe, the market.afford.Thie Hotel bringsituated is the imatedlata karate Of
thebusl .,ll. pert el' the city. so wellas being convenientte th•Selo Landing, the proprietor hope. that Or'skirt attention to thewants of his patrons toreed. thatilbstni Penninesthat has airs been bestowed upon thishours ,•

Price of Board per Bay,The &Litwin be eteeeed with Wines and 1 tointeri--13 to no otter those inthe city. Agood Lunchteem 10toA. M. Alio obliging and tottm=usdatinfr attendant.
O. BUSCH. loupe

No.w REAOII_
UnmanDf Jolist, FL. Dere.Author of -Yernopiam.,:.1 rah 12am. 417pp. prL-1, 21.25The Melte ofthle Mary la laid to 'Lardnank, a pleasant

Comb, .thole. Tito Deladrs/ yarrow.ee araas fallon•Alan ',Lima,
A etetet mother, told and itomenrabla a atooo

lialaellYAunion.
. A mittern of female placidity sod propriaty:

BM= AMlnsa
misetdal—termt, pretty and lovely:

AIM Fintn.' •

TheaLftsamPastar—s run afgoodness.Math and OAT,
WituuffWvritroine.

Honest and honorable—truthful' and eelfsacrldeal;

A Alynteril lebir aowcilior.him
IITeIMI

Ikwies fx laud and confident;
Pant Waimea;A'faithful =lnlets,.arithonithe oatarntatloti ofmatwaMl

bier laacs Waiumg.
11lm deters tnue woman; the conaniar of the afflicted

and nowt. of Ma lowly.
Other. characatersthe are Introduced, and the WO

pieta with varied ineldents and •demarlptionm. In the
gradualtinfokilng ot the &traders of ths two elders.

and Margaret, the author ham disOlared mum.'
mate ele 11; and the haImbued her narrative with such
Interest. that the ero de W etudnad to her gage from
antrafut. • Pat:Palled by

ja2l MAHON urtoirtino. New York.

I MPORTANT
TO 'EVERY.I3-ODY:

FOR the last three years I have been en-
frws In•Musician. known only to mymit, and co.

perativelya 'few others. whom I have Inetructed for the
rum of ho3o wieb. which Naa avenged me et the unto of
from $3,003 to $5,0.0per minium, and hawing made se
retogotoEuropshert.Spring,to enamor lethe
nme business. 1 em &alum of eaten fall InetructlinnaIn
the Art toeven pmoo who willremlt roe the rem of
Owe 2owea P ant 'tanned-from the meow 1 bays been
(mead with. end the many bOOO7 ethoowlolltomeot.
have received hum than I have Instructed In thaArt, nod
whoare now maklnat hom $lO to 2 15 Per no toaim bery perm= • chance to coo i into posinealonof thle cobble
tempo ofmeking a null forma. There la no Ilinasco
about the Partners broomo alluded to. References of the
beat clue ens begiven serener& its cherecteo and I mu
also refer topersonsin Phliadeltdda bewellas In business,

perhave: within fl or meal& =barked in the business,
sad whowill testify that they are making nom ProSU
Per day' etthe same,. }tee boalnesslu whichwthmlad!.
orgentlemen can endue, toed with.perfect se make •

eery handsome income. Several ladies In various p
o
rt of

Pennsylvania and Maryland. whom I never lnstrcted he
the Are,are now loathefrom 13 to SOpeday. It lea
GenteelBus.. andbunter
It, Upon receipt ofNI; Iwill Immealately send to the ap-
plicanta printed circular, coutalninir anstg
the Art, whiehwill be perfectly onderatood upon being
once reed. Adtrces A. T. PARSONS,

islOnhnd , No. 133 West 2Gth at, New Yoe!

CHILSON'S PATENT AIR WARMING
ANL VENTILATING FURNACE.

TEE eubscribere offer for the conehlera-
don of the nubile the above named PURILIeg, de

frigate] fcr Warmingend VentilatingBuilding.. combin•
Ist4.lllllteg.V , thr=le(Tights ratt4ll,:istart
Imy of the di&greenb/ sensatiens or sources of annoy,
am= ,o COM= In asting arrangeMents. While the
occupants cf. mom buildina experience all thecomtort
trirdnafrom wermaxmomeratmosphere. notso inhale

flfegivingand health eurtainlng air, not contami-
nated by beingderived from damp. onesolthr sonroos, orco ittnrof.it.frit!l!iq,eudbefoir tor.posroe by Madan In

These result. are posinnal, inpart,by mostructing the
furnace In each • manner that the heat Is diffused at •
lower temperature than,a mutat withan? other Fara..now known to the, public. Inprofinodng thisremit. an-otherobjecter greatLaporte.* Is obMined 1n the aeonof ...iff the heat-ebeorblna es wellae radiating tarface Dm vest tbet the haat Oman entirelyabet:metedfrom the gemes Mr*they aredriven off Intothe thimthey.thereby greatlyreducing the consumption v fueL The
fort chamber lam Were withannatone seal firebrick that
thefeel cannot come Incontact withthehoe. vreventing
the over heating of the air, and detraction orInters to
theFhlna

The iodateaie Iftinate are m conetructed se toaffordrums Mr melded • Ugh{ mud and clay Yard. preventing
the vacs. ofnceirme andsooty geenee Into the room. soannoying*the oceans...nevi so Wart... is the heath
apt aal-toore.The air to be warmed le taken directly fnm the outside
of thebuilding insltee4ek tht. Itmeirer • eeelelyofpare.
thdleeteae eir fix breathing. and the other Lospertant
functions reeittltee by the human system—On tame 14000.onM:l:utilec

raca =matte.l24.air aarbonited
hitleaee, end

by
a over

nd of dingreemble
rewitheeoor ere prevented by this mearce—and come.

qualm of the warm air not making too large demands
upon the NT and evala

h
nathog mirhOtt ece of the Wu. tonrat i .unYt'n'hrlh it th hals,alren t Vfm/M 11°;o.errtlefea 'tee or'rete. ildr irman,of Yob s0011'4. New Ha

ttie,
,ent to thoseanther scientificpersonwho balwexamined

this salami.
If pnbllo end ardwereed oppress] Is any test ofmerit, Ms

proprietors of this valuable Parnace eau appeal to the
writtentretlutcray of thoneandr, to theprem. and to pub-
licezhihitione la ell partsof the world. Obeying received
the Prise 'Medal at the World'e Yak: 'and the blithest
Premiums at hips to New Iltuaraci, Neer York. and a
Sliver Medal at Ma State Agricultural Far to Pecirayl•
verde. Weadd two or three late testhriontele.

This winter Is the fourth In ulna one of Chilean'Yurnaeee hubeen inwe Inmyhouse. and Itake Vow.'
in bearing testimony to its many excellent qualities,
fed iTa.b=iona'reouregtlg g̀toj.r.% 74%714-' 4'°lll:=t:Lti7LLPlVOn"kt.llllldingIt, with thelm.
movement. adopted by Me.. ,Williame• MI.. as Umlast Pomace for the wants ofthiscommunity, nowIn sumkitteburgh. Dec, 8, /AM. WSJ. THAW.

From R.. Jos. P. ,Taylor Rect. Trinity Church, Newheight.. Proprietor and Melo. Kw:mood Selool for
BOje

Mew.. Williamsfik Allen have put up •Chilson's Forum. No. 6,. which Inoporation exceed. mymeet mone expeetations. It immesefolly warms wrenlargemoos, give. no ma. trouble then a Angle orate,and toI Miroeiack.iti DJ is supplied withtool at • cost.
0110.204 per day.Ext.ct from • letter to Dr iteCabe of*Wheeling. -
Wehave pissed be the YirstPresbyterianChinch three.Cblleon's.mo, whichwere putup by ides. Arnold

Williams,and withthe improvement made by elm. Wit-Ilamlik Allen, we think theyare the best Furnace now in
N. The weft .04a01t .trebureheven, anedwedupohaven*

doubt they&nerve eneomlnmeplannfltron.'Wehave selected thesetheldafter • careful examinatbnof alltheMamas now indse, sad gleeAhem the decidedpref.
edema,• JOHN -D. 11101:08.0.

Pittsburgh, Dee.1,11165,
Blenitifeftnnefan,Limid by

=22I!!!IMMM
Notice to Stockholders

1/motLuannerry Veal= It. It.Co. 1
Plttebtimrh.4motrary 4, 15:6, J

THE regular Annual Meeting of the Stoat-
holders ofOh. Allegheny Veil., Railroad Company,

hehold at the OomApany'e Offlee, NO. 74 Water Went,
geg=ol2A..Ti lerhlpa. 111h:iatrtor fOZ=:r eat
Company rill be eubmittedbr the Preeident and Nana-
gen. An election held on the man de, at /2
o'clock, tor lateen of the Company tor the ensuing year

ja4:4l J. 11111130N:
Urns:PrITUMIU

M
Bostoi 1101/20 CO,l

Pitt4hlllllllirralSt.llS& IDIVIDEND NOTloE—TheTreatdent and
Ptreetor.orthe Pitt•bstrithand Duton Blab= Oa,hs.• Ihader declared •Ittrlderulapart..atonal -nook.

of Tzr Mow* wcrabi.t. theSot&holden, ortheft legal remsontatires, en 11.0:114Y, the 4th day or
7111.tirtolaciabolditrs willsewidee their dividends rt theOdes of livers. J. W. OLAttli • 1..120.,Dodos!, Mu..

Te 02: 0,....riet.9.11A8LES
... . ,

_iAa¢srace
rlica-3—az&wiLsa,; co - -

D A E 8, LAND AGENTS,
dNDsLand •4:Land.Wananti andlUthane,-

Fort Dodge,WONster -Iowa: •

artdANDS LOCATED IN ALL YABITS OFea State and entered on ttma : Myatt. kangendoolleetlou nude inall the ptineloalalma
_

•w., NM oo.orould nada: their- reran* to Oben
as and the nubile r, partleniarly makingmanful aneetion and =di.lon gastitau or land In allpun dna Statc manband nunand attendtopow.nag ban on undo thatbare been entered: Tharthoroutkiily examine, in reran, all Om =add lands

the On thereby enablingthem at all times to gin eat,.
lalentlon •• for whom thud' may traboict bean"asonnolder?

Oeret Prreara Lira. listt Xmas Lurawrca
Januso 21, 1156. Ifor' Fifteen Di

rectors of this
' cocioSir;_t*vvrv• Air theeeminji ”aT, be bill*15,31 el tUe Cbeige9y. anted ffebruent 3tb .Wye=tlls haws alp Al, ILend 3Pa •JIZUT3 - • .JAB:Th' at...B6er

,
_R.Q, BARTZ, Phlsiciaap4 Surgeon;Er No. MIIInd Meet:Pittotnugh, '

.-
items Dhotis*Dstmori Wats:rasaPitoosic_W. W.WD.

son W..13.1411115mr_ ;Thompson' ;11, !J:11. Media, D. T.Mama, W.D. Dolmssok. /L'E Itsk. D.kL &or.DO O
R.,T. Ross.% Jos..lltOmmsll, David oat, Wright.C. Cootks..Doter.NMI*, John ILLivingsto...lobo Wright. W. W:Pottlek. M 1 T.kstm. 0.OrmsbyGregg. DM:Mad

11111.0122 i
Proprietors: of

Illnyb:e... looks.4=t1aL1au.,,....,..•to sait=tbdiz=7 ,norEtrkk, PigLec.
. -

GREAT MASONIC MALL:
THNIARGIOPP PIANO POSTELPOILODZON SAND Mc.BIO'BTOILE TUN UNITED STATIOA. •

Will opstod Oetotar ..315thi 18 56, :th•
' *Masonic -Bualdim- • •

Ohaftinit'Sfric4 a•••:SEIONti, Phi/44 4' 14 6 11101IN MARSH, the Sole Agentlot Bone-
rrxd. ,DVClP'v Pnmt"m"coAnten

doom. AP°. Mtn, imt•• andoi=r4 of otha otko.
• to'Eril:t7ll4.7t belLe j="4.llFir rebirrn osthsWe ir ''/"Wrsiss.sawLamm ofPlano Fortes, Al Alum ead Mawtalittn=aotil•imudeattlptkra, LI Of''Oki& ant

ZglastrifullCllLlStrrrem 1nag=1.17'44.4 _

waxen p. ft.linanne.WILT P. 'MARSHALL &-CO., Importers
'7 .and Deslen' fix Prenish wad Lamle= Pgsse.11engings. 87 Wool West. Pittabarittsargot. AgentsMr Um eels suuennestuserie AAA.

Qa galeenort itCh. Parts. • sea
Removal. •

11, E. SELLERS .t CO, Wfiolesalei Drag.
. onha.removed to the Woe.and con=wareholtiel on the corner ofWood end Secondeta. hafel

oar old customer. andalldealers InDralaa Rahn:Var.
nlehea ha:will end a bane and well sedected mea._

Priam lola thxds warranted.- , ~ 0., ~

• Beminral.•• ,

MUSE_,N Meanfactairer of nal'Citzgr a.ii,azAforrz. OLMr.s.a wmpoworaTA
UlaantarivirV iatr.%=ens.,*44s.W 133 Lnd Ant rth.Prom. . M.t122soUNDRIES-23 bas'White Beans.

teen, Dried Apljr,; gDue Dried Peaeluei4111=Earr troct_trriir
...

1.-747,fitremg,wfstin,

Rea
AUCTION SALES.
. ,1)A. V1 S, Auctioneer.

adimedga Mu Rams. came. tlf glada.d Sta

FINE HOUSEnOLD FURNITURE AT
AortlON—OaW.doesday morning. 30th liar., at

,lec.t. at are redden. No. 15 Sixth et.. near WO&will b.sola, the Tionsehld and Kitchen Purnihres of •

family removing, comprising One mahogany book cum
aid neretery gad. contra and ,ide tads ; hair west di.
vat, ebairs no maker; looking glans.candelabra. dock.
venal= blind& catalogparlor. ritsunror and 'air ear.
pain tangy and common char. and marghatrack. sat.
tee. Imam:any enclosed rash dna. high and Lou pod
bedstead& beedwgalb. ddebb. tod dr..'./t —ber..tm
dloinsand breakfast ULM. Kitelien Tarnow& Kookbod
litansilcde„ On. i.23 • P.M. DAVIS, &act.

VALUABLE STOCKS 4T AUCTION—On
Tuutaday trovniatr. 31tt hitt, et erlre.k. at W.

Maretuate 4th 14., .111 4.11.
10shares PittalturgeTrutt Co.Aka;

" Mar. and Man.l4nk" •
10 " Cithens• Dtpodta
23 " Weataru intztrant• Co &to!?l 0 Momny► eel.N., •

'LS •• 001 a and, Pa Raltroad "

it= P. 11. ItiPlll..Auct•

INTEREST IN S. B. DIURNAL AT. MIC-
TION.-012 Thunder evening Hist M attbe M.

aurae'Keelung, Fourth St lOU be add, ore sixteenth
Interest lo Mesmer tieznal.with Pareltme, Tackle, He-

eb• mew Hes .tthe MonongabelembarL
419 P. M. DAVIS. Ana.

QTOCRS AT AUCTION—On Thitteday
I.J weaning,Jan. alst, at 7 o'clock, at flu Mencilantieracianne,leb et,•111 be *old,21 gime. Pr•oklln Parloge Plead and Lawn Ora '85.111CHandStraet Briar. •

° Valley Rallrasi5 ° Pitts IConnellecille do° %oaks tanarioa o

IS Iland StreetBridge16 M. 1124M. Hoak of Mantuan
16 " Ohio a Pa. Railroad

P. IL DALVIP," net

GOLD AND SILVER WATCUES, OILPAINSII7I3P, Re. AT AUCTION—On Wedneßdarevening. Janusz-yloth, at 7 o'cloeit, at lb. ronfuneretal
odesroost:Lorna ofWood .ad 6thes. will beßold. alth-
ontresarroonamount *Cora it rosysoneern,

Burlap/sad plain maw Gold Watches;roads by John.
MU Second

othy approved man-Auto/mg
11 hand fUlveY-Wstaltec

• Aquantityoraold J.lrelry;
supaybOil PaipttbintlYith gilt re•meg

'2 do Engrang. do e;
t superior doublevi,Intryel Ebot GU=d
I do,Rible 1 Ruparbt
A quantityor Poreimdcu Carp, tineCutlery;Le.

. ozn DAVId. Lout.

rk.USTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE,aroma, to-Clo Thursday stoning Jan. 31st, at
at the Merebentett.harme, Fourth Pt be mold

by orderer Wm. Phillip. Ent, Tenet*. ofMeters, 11ooti
Urgent.

That algae& lot ofcround on Second etreet. between
Bmlthdeld mod 000007 Alley. having a front of twenty
feet on BeenndSt.,attending beck minty feet to no aller
Lee feet wide, on whichis erected the mapreior and ftnely
Wished three itory Wok dwellingbiome. No. 111, with
water. a. andother cm:maim:tem Theabove subject to

groundrent o(060 perannum.
Al.. that beautlful country site In Collin. towoship,

comprbuns thirteen scree mod thres.roode, boundedloy
the lauds of Wm. lialcu.object to Marts:UP of $3900.
Payable In 13 year..

Ain four tracts of land In Lynch and Banton counties.
Imea. comprising over forty acres each.

41.0 one Lend Warrantfor llooamen
100 awry. Masonic Hall Fund Co. Stale
60 do Plum. Fire andMotto. lria.Co. Bloch;
10 do Glenn Hotel do

• t dci Pitts. A litenbeni 11.11. . do
10 do AlleahenyValley:llbt Co

do do do
10 do Chemin. VantY. do do' do
Also, pew N0.6... et. Peters Churen, middle idle.

Terms oath par (=O. P. M. LAVIN, Aunt. •

PrIINKS, CAKPLT BAGS, VALISES,
AT AUCTION—ollllll.la,alternooa. Jan. 31,

e ...dock,at the comeenrotal e. Tee rooms. COVINITwoo d
sod 6thste. will be wAd for account whom Itmay concern
by order of Alas Cupola.,soon:moo of Trunk!, Carpet
Macke. Valises, wl,ll the e =Meats,to par'ebarges.Persons tuterestseAwlll take due noun tot thesame.,sal P. IL DAVI& Maet.

YITTSBURGII LIFE, FIRE & hIAEINF.
189. CO.STOCK AT Atie.71077-0a Thursday nun.1.4.Feb. 7 tb. at 7c'e!ock. tba Idershaute ,4op4th at.will be br order oflas. D.kteallt,

47 &bum Pittsburgh LIM. Ida and 31arIttftu. co.BLoct forfeltedfor aosparnett of lastalment.hag • P. DAVIS. Aust.

AMUSE ENTS.
Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-

Ile must beveld Invatitbly atlyanat.

CITY HALL.
FOR SIX 'EVENINGS ONLY.

KUNKEL'S GREAT OPERA TROUPE,
VIVDLL have the honor of paying their

V Mtn umusl visit to their(thirds fn Plitsbmigh.
ins .110NDAT, Jsottary 21,, when • ram oneand elsoint
virm of

STIIIOPLLN PORTELA).CIIIMS
Rill biate. with Int&plettuveofomintandnear darMega. erlll Invoke BMUS and tiItNIALLTY.

• The Troops comp:ism as ever, the Choirs Wallas of theTantession,tnelndlasthe Plttsburzhia•rotita.
JOE BROWN!Thelikssonkal Dimeer. SirAdmlnlonTwenty Plie contd.jala:lln2

THEATRE.
Joissa O. irosiza, Roza Lisszx mrp'w.mutons.

wit. IL .....Etage Manager.

PRIZIE4 or ADMIPTIoN.
Boxes and Parqrsate—bOrtalbPrirats Dozes (large).—sB,oo
Bann Tier. ...2.15 eta do. do. (.ma11)... COOBoreatforeoPdperms= eta Secured seats UM ets. extra
/fir Doors openat 63;: rises atT o'clock.

MRS. ANNIE SINTER WILL APPEAR
.TITISZIDII..• JAM:I4IT Mel. IBM.

LOVE:Countess;Mrs., Annie PentalL ,moos, Mr.°.Foster;
Utrish. Merril's; Doke, Weaver. EroPremSEECuar; Cattnins, Jolla. M. Oooltz

After which. • ,
TUB STRANCIRR4IowbeII. ltr..Youxig;

Getilbts 2(er,oc Fattals, Mrs Yoarys M 1...

FOR RENT.

Vthree etery 'brick -building(store
u An

daliteekted ) situated No at. St.it., WiSEALitlartn 13Prir Oppasit. St.
Oats Hotel,ire<WE. ILIRISH, No. WO Yourthst„.oppositeWilkins L ja..2Att

N7l.EVILLE HALL FOR RENT.,..,• Also the
Mow le Aortae Barldinar, ,AcnirooeValad by thaI.tibuogh

and Coatmlatille 8...C.0.,_and Stare. withDwelling Inanon. moat. or GEO.
NO.
W. JACHZON,

• . ' ItYmrth at.

DWELLING lIOUSE9 on Robinson and
•1DlA'at'lla NAIVIVIAN 131:MtlrairMt:t. c't

" To Let.
riou_E FANCY IRONFRONTSTOREnWood street. 61/491liten. Chua Co.. no.seU;.a>N liltnm Willa. (101=113 CO.;221

For Rant
TILE CORNER BUSINESS STAND, cor.

ner of Merlist ancrPront. Aprils Tiienybd by°lmmingham • Co. rtisesslon from lstApply. to 1•192td, .T. F. EILAOLS.IO6 Mar-
brTo ILEner—To ~Dwelling Houses in

Loom:torsilN thnisofThirty,. now toostoryT 0,containingtight room eneb..4 frontingon
tbo Or,neenstrargb Turnpike.opposite Me. listentot Leach's
lOnVe

On th e-tearars moron erntlior doellicon Bear st. LEnonire of ONO. W. EMIT Pitt
... jrl:tf or Bir-J AP. YOUNG. Irren=o.
FOR RENT 2 Brick Dwelling Homage4 rooms eseb. on Mutts Avenue, ZWLr4TIII4•-•

T 0 LET—A comfortable'.two diketylinMite Thndling.neatatelzin eroemy rite sam and kitchen oa theground hcoe. Requireat
R. U.KING. Na.2llllterrefeC -

FOR RENT—The Office rebently'oecupied
lu.by_trzbeasli BOOM. aver the I:ote,of the nthendte

et, ith !ranee Infroit..a&a. Amiuurtiu^

EOR BENTAT E4OO PER AR! UM-The
commodious modanictyli *ell thildisk three stag

tlcrual.srithcrtensigs kook buildings. No:694 1ront et. Engudisof , ' - • P. 111.. DAVIS.

'IV. LET—That .nevr• end' well liaished
A. Stows Boost sad esliar situated on ButMOW& it..oppositothe Custom ironic : -• -tAlp two Otllce Booms shoes the Teo Mona on seconddoor. lintlow. to - •-

igao Oraluaux a BON.. WO. tIJUthat.

LET--Th.-ee story Brick Stoze, No. 163
'.lB4catiossic,rtn.r.P. D!I.
T.LBT—The -Warehifune .0 . . .Saidanutroicatir M. &care. /not,'notatorsmant.ocenselid brthe Peabarieenis San man.
atactazine Vompenr. ADPIIto

tall aLALEELItII37.OECES.
• Cider 'aniLVletegar.

empresely farfamiluzMolymidis bore thanone hal/ at theOtecatbrollittaboonakandAl-
lrghatryorberellealea an be

.;ratZE J2-2•E= It'rirtra
V"?' tc t! Win

°h
e Pieter mad

tbegt.
e Trona ""NEC"

ip he
• Old Older Tlnetartbat editbear rector-Ind ona halt and VISOr retailingVinegar,'

TheThe atteatlon of rate famillea. hotel Lewes and thadenary ntentheatte Partdoolor b dlr.:sled tothis Vine-

Cider that will to) tweet Until next Fall.
TIROUPOTO Vilegazi elder inuranted tobe as Two...ato_ maxi A. BALLOT!. ims wow a lad let et

TO MattiFLOTIIItERS Aim &mita .

THEUndersi gned, having in viewthe ex-
taisharofbeehollows. Istalg.goiThated the•t." =YAM= WOlilig.on lhelltegaigalwisLteer , oppoha Ole eitg. gine. then7141a.,:"lUS4osinarkii4Qftil." •

in toe We would the-Wm salt the "E
y.Workr fatr,nries andraskpigricsnle""tt. 14figniun°=, tweireerhoe=tensitybet 1,1b)front on:Oreille stmt. ertanalog woowidth tolow wafer EllttiL OIL the ldiroangsluils Mew. ay.

ehulingrightof Wharf. „The bullalngs sre of wice, newand substantial. andtwo
,

std hih, the main buildingIs one dabbed and gIiT4IIOIIITObet lmg by fifty feetOlds, containbig o
f

SEM table up Islet . =Qom.lug Must° inform ofan fa_ le *two zloty Isleof bun.to fast Inlength for engine boob and-other toryons...ylbws Isalso otoellent steam engineto
hs4l.

wooer. andother ON ',with mars lotaonad .As bldLo towort vtoocot bay:, ,• • • -
An! persondesiringsuchs. properly so favorably 10.rated, eft glue wive resadiate atbulbs tothle tales

. . UriOBTM COrkiLLN D t00.YlitibirghJanuary 2b. lebli-batelmd
.

• '" • Steam Engine for Sale.
OVE(AVE Second HandSteamEtighae, twenty-lur fon. power;.11 leteh oalV7 114 101:7tibrokw,LetiLmVtrtrilrtoirliV,MTVlllt 00. tio. 11.2 llama

dedo
- ..UtrumorllnursaceiiMann.

i. 2 JaparlNll46.HETrt*.CB of uom-Tnr¢)l
Mattaral/Comp Z pima. ta •fitor.lbo&n. at
Mat lewd reottatves RatAvul.st Um Oka ot tamt.t..kLpr. at nom.Worts.. Jim 0131118Tr.

RILLOSPATANT - • •

CHRONOMETER. 'ENGINE.-IBIS is an. Improied !heath Engine forwhich Uttar' Yatant were irinted to -John it Ban&firw York, Jan,a, OM "TIP,. natantof tads bn m*.nalltconsist, tha ofInner scant In tar °odarthr tifVfaitta launlit= ie.'bothMinor tha eyllneleat-donbllna-tna snaor the Pnee nod
• nalanetng eh. qnstrarn rfanringilia Mellon and tadifhOalbs ande eecentelca, ernes nes4.e,connwelnle&a; Tb•an..olner elsoplieltpor Ma Innate,randars rQdri.=lett was dateelna and ear_lly 11:1014 thanany otbarhod,oh= Wand nom gm WO= 'whans ft if porta- .tab thoashafhattofa -

These Basins,-retained tble FlentPill . 11adal at tieImnd Zzlnottion InPark. 'Mare los stout Stnantr•Ornof Unitanow Inop,onUonan11,1na.manageable.

4,0e1! 2 ;1,10=4---41lotSttinin.SISOISO• SOD
400• •

-

Allalto' froml to lodlannstiowarat, tlauetwarteat
neo

Alma. 04 19 Patent NUS= tand monrains
Xs

Tonne
onehaltralltanntumfarnlSl

ten'yMuir orsanplyingInnen
•

bsa
•

."1141.

Ma. Hasler M. Zritsa has, we eee, iolrodu-
eel areealiitien into the House denouncing and

discountetianctog the agitation of the &every,
question. He was appointed, last fall, a 'mem-,
ber of the Republican State Committee, which,
place he holds to this day. Now the mission of
trio Republican party, of which ho has thus de..
dared himeelf a member, is toagitate the 13)a;
very question, believing that agitation to be
right If, -therefore, Mr. Fuller in einem) in
the resolution offered to the Home, he ought to
be honest enough to resign his place on that'
committee. Will ho ?

Tlllll KANSAS Fuss CONSITIT.ITION.-.M. W. Do:
lahay, late editor of the Territorial Itegister at
Leavenworth, arrived at Chicagoon Saturday, on
his way to WasSington, as bearer_ of the freeconstitution lately adopted by the people of Kan-
sas. He was in nomination for Congress under
the new constitution in the Leavenworth dis#
Viet. The election was held on the 15th lost;
and, is no opposition was anticipated, Delahay
was probably elected. •

The following from tbe Chicago Democrat
Press, Is interesting: •

Mr. Delahay gives an encouraging account of
affairs in Kansas generally.. The people are
animated-by the best and most determined spir:
It. The ruffians have no disposition to-repeat
their foray against Lawrence. , Mr. Delahay,
expresses the firm conviction that Kansas is
destined to be a free State—that no power-can
make it anything else. The Free State men, he
says outnumber the pro-slavery portion of the
population four or five to one, and by virtue of,
that potent institution, Sharpe` rifle, will here':
after be able tobold all outside ruffians in check.

Shortly before leaving Kansas, Mr. Delahay
paid avisit to Lawrence, which he found in the
best possible state of defense, or in a condition
to be made so on very short notice With the
exception of CoL Lane, its defenders have had
no regular military training, yet Its fortifies;
tiOne would do no discredit to the best scientific.
engineer. The women are heroines worthy 'of
their valiant husbands, and can handle Sharp's
rifle to a charm. Mr. Delabay said he considered
himself a pretty fair shot, but almost any of
them could beat him in eharp-shooting, putting
a bulletinto the bull's eye of the target, ring.
Ines small boll at a long distance at almost
any fire.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tape Worm eared by Dr. bilane's Cel4

MAIZE, V.1131.111M1L.
Nmr Year, Arland 2, 1E52.

gyrA certain lady to thiscity teeth,. Mort sitar wing
Dr.2,Plane'e Verralfuge, she passed. rape worm tea
Inches Mow: and bee no lamitation in recommending It to
every peMonafflicted with wormw as, in her °Moto., it ,
fax excels every other remedy now In me., The rusme or
the lulv„ load tartberpartienlam,enn leernedhi" miling

gin. IMelle,Manhattan place, or E. L Theal , Drag.get,ecorner of Mager and Monroe Me. •

SirPurchaser. trill be ceteful to ask for Dr. hnenell
Celebrated Liter Ms, manufactured by Fleming Bros_ of
Pittsburgh, P. All other Vernalfusee in comparison art
worthless. Dr. linen's genuine Liver Pills.also hie Cel
etirated Vermileute. MU now be hasletallnistoeneblii drug

stoma, None genuinewithout the signature of
11%23411103 PLEMINO 01106.

• ELAWAREMITTUALSAFErTY• ajr
ItsuR-

AEF.ELeNpik,Ny. ' OFFICE, B. E.eon= Ibloi and
nUeIatIEFEBANOES•__:

TERMLF, CARGO, FREIGT. toallTar- ergot the sorld.
INLARD INSUFANCES,

On Gotods. byElver., Canals. Lakes and Land Carriage.,
nil. Psrta ‘IittPIirSURANCEV,

On Marrbandiae tranera.lly. On Storer. Dwalllna Hauler. ee,
Astrrs or tire vrur Nor. 51a. 1555.

Bond.. and Hortense,and R&M. ate—...._.1101= 94
PhiladelphiaCR and other awn co
Rock In anks, anInsuranceCOM• •

.2.Cle) 10
MEI Reattrabla..-- 110.440 97
Cash on band....r 264128 09
BauntaPellgt=ty'dtra- dP odr 7.-and otherdebts

dna the ComranY--.,--RubeettpUon Not. ..... 100,000 00

Total animmt ofdsrets.—.
DIREDLOHE.

WM= its& =7.kely,Joeeph Pumarl E. Stoke%Edmund Boca.. Henry E...
J.F.r.ll:4°Mr•

=l==

mala'ot.a.OLI6...
iviiiiZirih,Joao= L.1 Jarmo Torment,
James B.bleltariand.

J. O. Mown Wm. C. Laded&
Jamelo. IL. CharlesSchaffer.15/IJAMPLthir. J. T. Logan. Patti:wall..59Dr. a. nu thud.. D. T. Morgan.
Noah etiJa. John D. ecru!. "

WILLIA MARTIN. Fluidnt.
• '--- THOMAS O. DANA rim Prendent. •

Jolters W. CMS. S'''''l4: A. MADURA. Agent.
No. 96 WaterR. PittebneeL

PARAMUS? AND ARCIRANILIII
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PIEEL.h.DIILLPHIA
Ineornorated by the Legislator.of Penuryleanle,

PLITBRUBGEZ BRatfram OFFICIO.
No. 90 Water Street, Pittsburgh,

naorizedSra------428°CtkdnDitiwL.
EM. E. lirtymotn,Beeratery.

ASEETBOF TILE °COMPANY.
P. VAL. K. VAL

Allegheny 00. Bonds. (Plttaburgh end
Cdevelmt ....g

22
.000 216.550

Allegheny Co.Bon'(Allegheny ss,(100 00° 3 160:4 134.3PittsburghCity ea. Ootlymm
10,000 9,300

Delman Rallroad—......— . 30.000 221.400
EeMlng Railroad ~•

• 12.600 12,122,
Amount Landon Ihrtgege Inthe fItT or

61,950
Amount Loaned on Not.. moored -by Collateral

or Personal Property •

Cash on hand and In bank— 21,8g4
•

j209,000
Ainbunt of/Ire or Marine Losses eiorrtaltued .no I

Doc
Amount

,„

tho. ascertained end
The Com, hes no unsettledsled= at thoParent of.

doe;and will edjuetand raky thlscity all losses occur
ringragas the PittsburghBrandt - POO humus/. SPOT to

• TEWALLS J. EIIINTKR,
doTSfto !No. 90 Wateret. bet. Wood and rket._

TEE GREATEBOLISE REMEDY
SIR JAMES OLABKE2SCelebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir dames
Clarke, EL D. Plmalrian Extraordinary to the Qyen
nth lumina:a Medicine Ls unfaillon In theernn el all
thaw painfuland dangerana Lneldant to the 4.
male connltntion.

It moderates all "ices; renown all obetrualmw, and
brings on the monthly period with rev/halt/. Thew
Pith ahmild be meal two or nuee week. preelcen to rou-
tine:cunt they fortify theconstitution.and beam the sal•
faring duringhim. enabling the =other to Ml.m he,
dukes with. =lacy tobagel!and dila
•. In all ammo( Narrowness and Spinalddhationa. Pg. to
'the Back and Limbs. Haarineam, fatigue onalight Era
*on, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Lerma ofWits. ripte,
in, Sick Ilmatlauba, and all the panful diresees °era
domed by ■ disordered wyntam. them Pills will affect •

etms when on °lbw ratans hare fallad. and although •

powerfulremedy, donot mutant hon. calmeal antimony.
or any other mineral.

Pulldn....tans•eeomp.n7tny sorb packaga-Pries. In
UnHad Etat., anslOsnada. OEIO Dollar.

Sots ASreots Tor thisaotal27.
I. C. BALDWIN.1t Ca, Boehester. N. Y.

TOPTLI d MOSES, Antrum, N. Y. Gstural Agent&
N. 8.-41.00 and 8 postus amps eacksod to a./an•

thosised scant. mill insure • tottlsotthan, Pills by more
mall.

.. Farah In Eittsbmiyb. by ABEL BEM earner ofWood and Youlth ytY.: JOS. ABEL. corner Aram and

The War on Worms, now raging by Dr.
Scott k Co. Is thhinehrig Rebut ,poi and Its tragedies

grata out ofEight. Read the. following Certificate from
Mr. SAMUEL 110WELL, Weof Sid. Levin Rowell./ who

welland favorably known In this community:MU Is to Calif, that •few days etym. I. procuredofDr. I. Boata vial of McLane's Improved hermitage. I
Irma portion tiltto two ofmy children that were rick.and In • few halna May dieshergedalarge quantity ofworms and verest MO! ertmod to health. I have used
Inmy family Dr MeLanei's old hermitageand .firers' oth.en, but Ican noheritatingly any that the larlovro hen.
mitaireofDr. I. Scott k Ch. Is vast'. superior, apesdid my
family more good than any Warr Vrrmltage I flag use&. .

Mononwedla Co., Va. Ont. 16th. 1846AdItlaLIIVW6, I.

Dr B.l'Lana's ImprovedLiver Pala and improved Verml-
f tle, elfin Dr. I. Peott'e Celebrated White Clreasalao Lint
meet. prepared solely tinder the eneervlelon ofDr. I.
Brett. • Regular bled/eel Graduate and Physician of exten-
sive practice.

elseonlyas prepared by Dr. I. Scott t Clo..
enle Prorisk.. Rant Plane, bloranntolen..a. Dr. Mc-
Lane. Inwrovet Liver Pill. and ler Proved' Vemnlroile
arrompanled by certlllente ofC. McLane.

Dr. GEO. IL fIItYPEE 140Wood street, Wleolatale agent-
:Mß. P..PLIIMINO, Ilegheoy. need R. B. Cepa Wbole

sale agent. ta22.lwllterT.
- -

NEW ADYEIZTJSLMENTS,
Paints, Varnishes, &0.

RAY NOLDS, BED-OE & CO.;
106 4- 108 Fulton Streq,

NEW NORA. -
51ANUFAUTUItEno OF

Paints, Varnisher Miami arid Zior Polio.,
Importersofand beaera in

WHITE LEAD
VOLORS, BRUSHES,DIAMONDS.,OILS,
li,ol,llEs, Cemstantly on hand a largeand perfect
aancrtmentof all sorb goods require I by ALLTIIIId and
PAINT/CLIP and b the,trale gene. ally, Nlancilaoinied
goodenoly ofFIRST QUALITY.

lioahin sends .• realm direct from the producer.. and
can offer by thepackage or otherads, on teemeet favor
able tams.

orders by mail 'promptly attendedtr,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOB, SALE:
—Tin undersignedearn atpob'l axle on thepreemie.

lat one o'cont,P.pL, on IiATURDA V. th 4 9Lb o February
00,0, all that vahnble propertysituate In litawartirdin,

North llontlngdou iownhiN Westmoreland `auntya.,
Inn, Immediately noon the OrsonOurgh •nd
burghTomlin,nineteenWinfrom Plueburgh,one mile
from Lancer'. and three miles from Irwin', nation, on
the Peranyisthia Railroad =Wand uW, eighty ACM
more or lon, twelve of which tii enalleul limestone land.
About naty aen. cleared. and good noel rein. underlie
the whole,a bank of whim is al-ndy open. A large
frau, hotn,itable• as out building. are erected
uponIt.

Ifdenned. the_property will be-sold atprivate nle
Invthat day. Tram. reasonable,and titleindlnatable.
Formtldeue 'ani.Pa.

AS YOU VALUE YOUR LIFE, never neg-
kat•coegb..YltL. the forerunoar of1000.1tOptlon

I, youwant• pWantat and._palatable fended, to cure a
cough or cold.00010. for Wtoansua's POCITOLI CON-rorom pries 2JI oeutayou el n get 10 aPWIURSHISLIAAVAS
Drugand Patent iledlclne Depot,on I.llertystreet bead
of oo t, Pitt/burgh. deno

TILE OWNER 18 GOING WEST and will
sell a two story Brick Ileum, on Canal at, Allegbany

. lot 0.. •front of. 20 It. hr 100dtel, ta Jefferson IC—-

done
h and s had • hall,parlor,

ea
d kitchen on 00

. nd shad and threerooms 00nd, with a goodtilled, coal hours, hydrant Inkltehress peach treed, amyl
Vow. to, Prior 51,001 The honor atm, has cost themonoy, Terms 1400 In bane, roman:ller at 1 and 2 yarn,

jaZ cIUTUPEILT a lON, 61 Market rt.


